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Office of Legislative Affairs (Senate)

OA 10314
Northern Tier Pipeline
Department of Energy Nuclear Waste (1) (2)
Ray O'Connor
Sandra O'Connor
OTAY MESA
Joe Paladino Nuclear Regulatory Chairman
Peace Academy (Senator Denton)
Property Review Board (1) (2)
S. 1867 Reclamation Bill (1) (2)
1983 Reconciliation
Regulatory Reform (1) (2)
Rick Richard Nomination
Tom Roberts Nomination
Agriculture, Nutrition and Forestry [Committee]
Senate Committee on Appropriations
Banking [Committee]
Commerce, Science and Transportation [Committee]
Energy [Committee]
Environment and Public Works [Committee]
Finance [Committee]
Foreign Relations [Committee]
Government Affairs [Committee]
Labor and Human Resources [Committee]
Small Business
Tax Bill (1)(2)
Senate Tax Bill/ Signing Pens
Senate Reconciliation 06/25/1981 (1)(2)
Shipping Act
Silver Stockpile
Jake Simmons - DOI
Slate, David (Nomination) (1)(2)
Small Business Innovation Act
Social Security
SFC / Fully Operational Declaration
Stand-by Petroleum Act S. 1503 (1)(2)
Steel Stretch-out Bill
Student Loans (1)-(3)
Sugar Import Quota
Supplemental Appropriations
Tennessee Gas Trans.
Timber Bailout
Transition Team Reports
Industry Input to Transition Team
International Conference on Nuclear Power
Barnett Trip
TVA Financing Issue
Urgent Supplemental Appropriations
Vandewater, John
Veterans Administration
Voting Rights Act
Wallace, Walter (Nomination)
Harry Walters Veterans' Administration
WPPSS [Washington Public Power Supply System] (1)(2)
Murray Weidenbaum Nomination
Williamson, Rich (Nomination)
Wilderness Legislation
Wischer, Irene (Nomination)
9-Digit Zip Code

OA 10315
Adkinson, Keith (1)(2)
AWACS
Bates, Rose
John Behan Nomination
Cabinet Council Barrier Islands
Michael Cardenas Confirmation
Clark, William
John Crowell Nomination
George Douglas
Agriculture / 1981 Farm Bill (1)-(3)
Anne Gorsuch Nomination
James Harris Nomination – Department of Interior
Ruckelhaus, William – EPA Administration (1)(2)
Civil Rights Commission
S.509 Dairy Price Support (1)(2)
Grain Embargo Meeting – 02/17/1982
ANGTS [Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System] (1)(2)
DOE Reorganization (1)(2)
Interior Appropriations (1)(2)
Department of State, Foreign Assistance
Department of Treasury, Olympic Medal
EPA / Superfund Executive Order
1983 Farm Issues(1)-(3)
Maine Potato Issue
FEMA
1982 Long Term Grain Agreement (1)(2)
Donald Hodel (nomination)
IEA Extension 1983 (1)-(3)
Intelligence Identities S.391
S.563 Intl. Energy Program Antitrust Extension
L Reactor Problem
Mexican Immigration Policy (Laxalt) (1)(2)
Ed Noble Confirmation
[CPAC Speech – Out Card]